NOW

WHAT

?

You’ve ordered your SWEATSHIRTS...
Paid your deposit and we have your completed tech
packs. Officially the countdown starts now.
Here is what comes next.

Time to get started.

It’s all coming together.

Need a physical sample?

On it’s way to you.

Once we receive everything,
you are placed in the queue for
production. Our turn time is typically
60-75 days and we do our best to
stick to that timeline.

Between 21-30 days from now we
will receive your trims package & a
screen print strike-off for approval
from our factory.

If a physical sample is required it
will arrive 15 days after the trims and
strike-off print is approved.

Pending any unforeseen
complications 10 days later the
shipment will arrive at your address
bagged, tagged and ready to go!

That being said, there are things
that can delay that timeline on your
end so please reply promptly to
any emails you receive from our
production department.

A trims package includes all custom
hang tags and woven labels that are
part of your design.
A strike off is made-to scale in
your selected pantone colors on a
swatch of our custom milled cotton.
Any changes needed to the trims or
screen print are made in our office,
you don’t have to worry about a
thing. If there are any changes to be
made a second shipment will arrive
15 days from the date of
comments submitted.

**please be aware that there is an additional
fee for this and this pushes the timeline to
75-90 days for production**

Or not...
Assuming there is no physical
sample needed your production
run will be completed and sent via
air freight 60-75 days from the date
of your deposit paid and submitted
completed tech packs.

Questions, Comments, Concerns?
303.339.0968 | info@originalfavorites.com

